Role of epinephrine stimulation of CNS alpha1-adrenoceptors in motor activity in mice.
The role of brain epinephrine (EPI) in the regulation of motor activity and movement in mice was examined. Blockade of EPI synthesis with i.p. 2,3-dichloro-alpha-methylbenzylamine (DCMB) or LY134046 was found to produce marked behavioral inactivity which could be significantly reversed by intraventricular injection of EPI and by three other alpha(1)-adrenoceptor agonists, norepinephrine (NE), 6-fluoronorepinephrine (6FNE), and phenylephrine (PE), as well as by serotonin (5HT). EPI had the largest effect of these agonists and also was the only one that reversed nondrug-induced inactivity of mice in their home cages during the light phase. The effects of EPI were blocked by coinfusion of an alpha(1)-adrenoceptor antagonist (terazosin) but not of an alpha(2)-(atipamezole) or beta(1) (betaxolol)-blocker. The rank order of maximal behavioral responses to EPI, 6FNE, and PE in DCMB-treated mice was the same as the rank order of their maximal stimulation of hydrolysis of phosphatidylinositol at cloned alpha(1B)-adrenoceptors in cell culture. On the basis of the above findings and of the central distributions of adrenergic neurons and alpha(1)-adrenoceptors, the existence of a central EPI-innervated alpha(1)-adrenergic receptor system is postulated which serves to coexcite or enhance signaling in several monoaminergic brain regions involved in movement and motor activity.